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UM SCHOOL OF PHARMACY FEATURES OVER-THE-COUNTER DRUG INFORMATION FAIR 
MISSOULA—
Even medications for the common cold can be tricky substances. For 
those individuals with questions about cold medications and other over-the- 
counter preparations, University of Montana pharmacy students will be on 
hand to answer those queries Friday, Feb. 25, from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. in the 
University Center Mall and Saturday, 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. at Southgate Mall.
The information fair will feature displays prepared by the pharmacy 
students containing information on non-prescription medications such as 
sedatives, vitamins, cough and cold medicines, antacids and sun screens.
Students will answer questions about contraceptives, vitamins, acne aids, 
anti-obesity substances, and topical and internal analgesics.
The drug information fair is sponsored by Kappa Epsilon for the 
UM School of Pharmacy.
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